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CO2 是 稳定的化合物之一。大多数包括以 CO2 作为反应物的化学反应在热
力学上并不有利。CO2 通过催化加氢合成甲醇已多有研究，但该反应在热力学上
是不利的（CO2 + 3H2 → CH3OH + H2O；ΔH0298K = −49.5 kJ/mol，ΔG523 K = 46.5 
kJ/mol）。在工业上要求的操作温度（∼250°C）下，其 CO2 的平衡转化率相当有
限。利用双功能混合型催化剂，将 CO2 加氢合成甲醇与甲醇脱水生成 DME
（2CH3OH → CH3OCH3 + H2O，ΔH0298K = −23.4 kJ/mol, ΔG298 K = –17.17 kJ/mol）











化一器化制 DME 的研究。 
以 CNT 作为促进剂，按照分步沉淀-湿混法制得 CO2 加氢经甲醇串联催化一
器化制 DME 的 CNT 促进的 Cu-ZrO2–HZSM-5 沸石分子筛双功能混合型催化剂，
记为(CuiZrj-x%CNT)-y%HZSM-5。该催化剂实现了由（CO2+H2）经甲醇高效合
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的反应条件下，在所研发(Cu2Zr3-10%CNT)-30%HZSM-5 催化剂上，CO2 加氢的
转化率达 9.56%，比相应单功能加氢催化剂（Cu2Zr3-10%CNT）的相应值（7.00%）
提高 37%。CNT 能作为“Cu-ZrO2–HZSM-5 双功能混合型催化剂”的促进剂。在
上述反应条件下，含 CNT 的催化剂的 DME 时空产率达 438 mg/(h•g)，比不含
CNT 的原双功能混合型基质催化剂的相应值（395 mg/(h•g)）提高 11%。 
2、CNT 促进 Cu-ZrO2-HZSM-5 双功能混合型催化剂的表征 
XRD分析：被测催化剂的XRD测试表明，HZSM-5沸石分子筛的XRD特征峰


















K）和一个高温 H2-脱附峰（峰 II，493∼873 K）。低温峰源于弱吸附氢物种（包
括分子态吸附氢和弱解离吸附氢）的脱附，高温峰源于强吸附氢物种（主要为强




化剂上 CO2 加氢的比速率的高低顺序相一致。 

























1）利用双功能混合型催化剂，将 CO2 加氢合成甲醇和甲醇脱水生成 DME
两个过程组合起来，有助于克服 CO2 加氢转化的热力学限制，大幅度提
高 CO2 加氢的转化率；在本文研发的 CNT 促进的 Cu-ZrO2–HZSM-5 双功
能混合型催化剂上，CO2 加氢转化率比单功能的 CNT 促进的 Cu-ZrO2催
化剂上 CO2 加氢的转化率提高 37%。 
2）CNT 能够作为 Cu-ZrO2–HZSM-5 双功能混合型催化剂的促进剂；与不添
加 CNT 促进剂的原双功能混合型基质催化剂相比，所研发 CNT-促进催
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Abstract 
In order to improve the climate conditions as well as to solve the carbon resource 
problem, it is desirable to develop technologies to convert CO2 into valuable 
chemicals. Among the options considered, methanol synthesis through CO2 
hydrogenation earlier received attention, while direct synthesis of DME from 
(CO2+H2) via CH3OH has recently become one of the research interests.  
CO2 is one of the most stable compounds, and most reactions including CO2 as a 
reactant are not favorable thermodynamically. Methanol synthesis from catalytic 
hydrogenation of CO2 has been investigated for a long time, but this reaction is not 
favorable thermodynamically (CO2 + 3H2 → CH3OH + H2O; H0298K = −49.5 kJ/mol, 
ΔG0298 K = − 232.6 kJ/mol, ΔG523 K = 46.5 kJ/mol). The equilibrium conversion of CO2 
is extremely low even at a commercially desirable operating temperature around 523 
K. Combination of the process for methanol synthesis with that for methanol 
dehydration to produce DME (2CH3OH → CH3OCH3 + H2O, ΔG298 K = –17.17 
kJ/mol) by using bi-functional hybrid catalysts would be conducive to overcoming the 
thermodynamic limitation of CO2 hydrogenation-conversion.  
To the other front, multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs, simplified as 
CNTs), as a novel nano-carbon material, have been drawing increasing attention 
recently. The CNTs possesses highly graphitized tube-wall, nano-sized channel and 
sp2-C-constructed surface. They display exceptionally high mechanical strength, high 
thermal/electrical conductivity, medium to high specific surface areas, and excellent 
performance for adsorption and spillover of hydrogen, all of which render this kind of 
nano-structured carbon materials full of promise to be a novel catalyst carrier and/or 
promoter. 
In this dissertation, a type of “Cu-ZrO2–HZSM-5 zeolite molecular sieve” 
bi-functional hybrid catalysts was developed. The catalyst displays excellent 
performance for DME synthesis from (CO2+H2) via methanol in heterogeneous 
“one-pot” reactions. The catalyst was characterized through XRD, XPS, H2-TPD, 
NH3-TPD, etc.. The obtained progress in the present study was briefly described as 
follows: 
1. “One-pot” two-step catalytic synthesis of DME from (CO2+H2) via CH3OH over 
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Using the multi-walled carbon nanotubes (CNT) as promoter, a type of 
“CNT-promoted Cu-ZrO2–HZSM-5 zeolite molecular sieve” bi-functional hybrid 
catalysts, noted as (CuiZrj-x%CNT)-y%HZSM-5, for “one-pot” two-step catalytic 
synthesis of DME from (CO2+H2) via CH3OH, was prepared by “stepwise 
precipitation–moist mixing method”. The catalyst displayed excellent performance for 
CO2 hydrogenation to dimethyl ether (DME) via methanol. Over the developed 
catalyst (Cu2Zr3-10%CNT)-30%HZSM-5 under the reaction conditions of 5.0 MPa, 
523K, V(H2):V(CO2):V(N2)=69:23:8, GHSV= 25000mL/(h•g), the CO2 hydrogenation 
conversion reached 9.56%. This value was 1.37 times that (7.00%) of the 
mono-functional hydrogenation catalyst Cu2Zr3-10%CNT. The CNT could act as a 
novel promoter of the Cu-ZrO2–HZSM-5 bi-functional hybrid catalyst. Under the 
aforementioned reaction conditions, the space-time-yield (STY) of DME reached 438 
mg/(h•g) over the CNT-containing bi-functional hybrid catalyst, which was 1.11 times 
that (395 mg/(h•g)) of the corresponding CNT-free counterpart.  
2. Characterization of CNT-promoted Cu-ZrO2–HZSM-5 bi-functional hybrid 
catalysts  
XRD measurements of the tested catalysts showed that the observed XRD 
features at 2θ = 14.8°、23.0°、23.8°、26.7°、29.8° were due to HZSM-5 zeolite 
molecular sieve; the Cu-component existed mainly in the form of metal Cu (Cux
0) (2θ 
= 43.4°、50.4° and 74.1°), and the Zr-component was highly dispersed, although the 
presence of ZrO2 crystallite phases (with the weak, even ambiguous, XRD feature at 
2θ = 31.8°) could not be excluded. 
XPS measurements of the tested catalysts revealed that little marked difference 
in the Zr(3d)-XPS spectra, but a certain difference in the Cu(2p)-XPS spectra, existed 
among the three catalysts in the position and shape of the XPS peaks associated with 
the Cu species. At the surface of quasi-functioning catalysts, the observed Zr-species 
all were in +4 valence-state, with the corresponding binding energy (B.E.) of 
Zr4+(3d5/2) and Zr(3d3/2) at 182.6 and 184.7eV, respectively; while the observed Cu 
species were major in Cu0, secondary in Cu+, with the corresponding binding energy 
(B.E.) of Cu0 (2p3/2, 2p1/2) and Cu
+ (2p3/2, 2p1/2) at 932.7/952.7 and 931.8/951.8 eV 
(B.E.), respectively. The ratio of the molar percentage of Cu0-species in the total 
Cu-amount at the surface of the three tested catalysts was 
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This sequence was in line with the sequence of conversion of CO2 hydrogenation over 
the related catalysts under the comparable reaction conditions. This result also 
provided a strong support to the suggestion that the surface Cu0 was the catalytically 
active Cu-species responsible for CO2 hydrogenation.  
H2-TPD measurements of the three pre-reduced catalysts showed that overall, 
each H2-TPD profile contained a lower-temperature peak (peak I, 298∼493 K) and a 
higher-temperature peak (peak II, 493∼873 K ). Peak-I resulted from desorption of 
weakly adsorbed H-species, most probably molecularly adsorbed hydrogen, and 
peak-II was attributed to desorption of strongly adsorbed H-species, perhaps 
dissociatively chemisorbed hydrogen. The relative area-intensity ratio of the peak-IIs 




= 100:60:40. This sequence was in line with the observed sequence of conversion of 
CO2 hydrogenation over the related catalysts under the comparable reaction 
conditions. 
NH3-TPD measurement showed that there was a considerable number of acid 
sites at the surface of the two bi-functional hybrid catalysts, 
(Cu2Zr3-10%CNT)-30%HZSM-5 and Cu2Zr3-30%HZSM-5. Compared to simple 
HZSM-5, both acid strength and concentration of the surface acid sites of those 
catalysts increased to a certain extent, probably due to some interaction occurring 
between the HZSM-5 and the CuiZrj-components. Under the reaction conditions of 
the present work, most likely it was those mid-strong acid sites related to desorption 
of NH3-adspecies in the region of 453~823 K (i.e., region-II) that were closely related 
to the reaction activity of methanol dehydration to produce DME. The relative 
area-intensity ratio of the NH3-TPD profiles of three catalysts in the region-IIs was 
estimated to be SII(Cu2Zr3-10%CNT)-30%HZSM-5):S
II(Cu2Zr3-30%HZSM-5): 
SII(Cu2Zr3-10%CNT) = 100:81:56. This sequence was in line with the observed 
sequence of reaction activity and selectivity of DME synthesis from (CO2+H2) via 
methanol over those catalysts.  
3. Concluding remarks 
1） Combination of the process for methanol synthesis with that for methanol 
dehydration to produce DME by using bi-functional hybrid catalysts was 
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hydrogenation-conversion. Over the bi-functional hybrid catalyst of 
(Cu2Zr3-10%CNT)-30%HZSM-5 developed by the present work under the 
reaction conditions of 5.0 MPa and 523 K, the CO2 hydrogenation conversion 
increased by 37%, compared to that of the mono-functional hydrogenation 
catalyst of Cu2Zr3-10%CNT. 
2） The CNT could act as a novel promoter of the Cu-ZrO2–HZSM-5 bi-functional 
hybrid catalyst. Over the CNT-containing bi-functional hybrid catalyst under the 
aforementioned reaction conditions, the STYDME increased by 11%, compared to 
that of the corresponding CNT-free counterpart. 
3） Selecting the “stepwise precipitation–moist mixing” as the preparation method 
of the bi-functional hybrid catalyst was optimal. 
 
Key words: MWCNT; CNT-promoted Cu-ZrO2–HZSM-5 hybrid catalysts; CO2
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